ADMISSION

Information on the following topics is available at www.grad.clemson.edu/wiki/admissions_info.

Academic renewal
Academic requirements for admission, general
Academic requirements for admission, GMAT
Academic requirements for admission, GRE
Academic requirements for admission, IELTS
Academic requirements for admission, previous academic work
Academic requirements for admission, previous degrees
Academic requirements for admission, professional experience
Academic requirements for admission, standardized tests, general
Academic requirements for admission, TOEFL
Admission appeals
Admission classifications
Admission policies
Admission policies and procedures review
Admissions office
Application fee, currently enrolled students
Application fee, new students
Application fee, non-degree seeking students
Application fee, University employees
Application fee, waivers
Application, dates and deadlines
Application, dates and deadlines, international students
Application, degree-seeking students, international
Application, degree-seeking students, U.S. citizens, permanent residents
Application, forms and types
Application, non-degree seeking students
Application, on-line
Application, seniors
Application, University employees
Applying to Clemson, Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
Deferred admission
Denied admission
Disposition of application materials
Electronic application
Medical requirements for admission
Non-degree major codes
Non-degree students
Postbaccalaureate students
Readmission or re-entrance, undergraduate level
Re-entrance, graduate level
Re-entrance, undergraduate level
Seniors
Status of admission decision
Status of application
Teacher certification
Transient student
University employees
Validity of application

FINANCIAL INFORMATION

Information on the following topics is available at www.grad.clemson.edu/wiki/financial_info. Information is also available on the University Revenue and Receivables Web site at www.clemson.edu/cfo/receivables/sar/index.html.

Council of Graduate Schools Resolution
Deferred payments, graduate assistants
Deferred payments, special cases
Fees for graduate students, dining services
Fees for graduate students, Fike Recreation
Fees for graduate students, mandatory health insurance
Fees for graduate students, Redfern facility use
Fees for graduate students, University housing
Fellowships, deadlines
Fellowships, general information
Fellowships, tax liability
Fellowships, types administered by the graduate school
Financial information, general
Graduate assistantships, appointment process
Graduate assistantships, eligibility
Graduate assistantships, general
Graduate assistantships, holiday leave (see also Graduate assistantships, leave without pay)
Graduate assistantships, leave without pay (see also Graduate assistantships, holiday leave)
Graduate assistantships, maternity leave
Graduate assistantships, maximum work hours
Graduate assistantships, minimum enrollment
Graduate assistantships, minimum stipends
Graduate assistantships, termination for academic deficiency
Graduate assistantships, termination by student
Graduate assistantships, termination for cause
Graduate assistantships, termination for loss of research funding
Graduate assistantships, termination financial liability
Graduate assistantships, tuition policy
Graduate assistantships, types
Hourly employment
Hours of employment, maximum
International student employment, general
International student employment, graduate assistantships
International student employment, hourly off-campus
International student employment, hourly on-campus
Late registration service charge
Loans
Past due accounts
Paw Points
Paying by check
Refunds, academic tuition and fees
Refunds, dining services fees
Refunds, housing fees
Refunds, Tiger Stripe account
Resident tuition and fees, appeals
Resident tuition and fees, application for resident status
Resident tuition and fees, entitlement
Resident tuition and fees, statutes
Tiger Stripe account
Traineeships
Tuition for graduate students (see also fees for additional expenses)
ACADEMIC REGULATIONS

Information on the following topics is available at www.grad.clemson.edu/wiki/academic_reg. Information is also available on the Registrar’s Web site at www.registrar.clemson.edu.

- Academic integrity, graduate philosophy
- Academic integrity, graduate policy and procedures
- Academic policies and procedures, general information
- Academic probation, graduate assistants
- Academic probation
- Academic probation, graduate assistants and fellowship recipients
- Academic records
- Academic renewal
- Advisory committee
- Advisory committee, composition
- Auditing
- Change of major (degree program)
- Class attendance
- Combined bachelor’s/master’s plan
- Continuous enrollment
- Course restriction, 600-level
- Credit by examination
- Degrees conferred
- Dismissal
- Dismissal, appeal
- Doctor of Philosophy degree, candidacy
- Doctor of Philosophy degree, comprehensive examinations
- Doctor of Philosophy degree, courses
- Doctor of Philosophy degree, dissertation
- Doctor of Philosophy degree, dissertation defense
- Doctor of Philosophy degree, foreign language requirement
- Doctor of Philosophy degree, off-campus research
- Doctor of Philosophy degree, qualifying examinations
- Doctor of Philosophy degree, residence
- Doctor of Philosophy degree, time limit
- Dropping courses
- Dropping courses, appeal to denied requests
- Dropping courses, international students
- Dual master’s degrees
- Duplication of higher degrees
- Enrollment limits
- Grade-point ratio
- Grading system
- Graduation requirements
- Grievances, ombudsman
- Grievances, policy and procedures
- Incompletes
- Independence of graduate degrees
- Major advisor
- Master’s degree, credits required
- Master’s degree, final exam
- Master’s degree, foreign language requirement
- Master’s degree, off-campus research
- Master’s degree, residence
- Master’s degree, thesis credits required
- Master’s degree, thesis grades
- Master’s degree, time limit
- Pass/fail enrollment
- Plan of study
- Plan of study, filing dates
- Plan of study, filing deadline and late fee
- Posthumous graduate degree
- Senior enrollment
- Specialist in education
- Syllabus
- Theses and dissertations, advisory committee approval
- Theses and dissertations, advisory committee approval time line
- Theses and dissertations, electronic publishing and printing
- Theses and dissertations, Graduate School format approval
- Theses and dissertations, restrictions on publication
- Theses and dissertations, restrictions on use
- Transcripts
- Transcripts, official requests
- Transfer credit, courses
- Revalidating courses
- Withdrawing